Extending the understanding of computerized physician order entry: implications for professional collaboration, workflow and quality of care.
To describe the perceived effect of computerized physician order entry (CPOE) on professional collaboration, workflow and quality of care. Semi-structured interviews with experts involved in the design, implementation and evaluation of computerized physician order systems in the United States. The interview transcripts were analyzed using six key concepts that identify context, professional collaboration, workflow and quality of care. The interviews reveal the complexity of CPOE. Although providers enter the orders, others collaborate in the decision-making process. There is a profound impact on workflow beyond that of the provider. While quality of care is the main impetus for implementation, it remains terribly difficult to measure the impact on quality. A proper understanding of CPOE as a collaborative effort and the transformation of the health care activities into integrated care programs requires an understanding of how orders are created and processed, how CPOE as part of an integrated system can support the workflow, and how risks affecting patient care can be identified and reduced, especially during hand-offs in the workflow.